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Caniulian editor describes his
jinporary as "that freak against

: s laws sandwiched between a
netl-u- p soul anil a diseased imag- -

.

British war-shi- p Raven re--
11 to have been saved from de--

lion a cyclone in the South Pa
ly a liberal use of oil, which stilled

rniy waters.
seminary for young Indies
Mass., has issued a beautifully

;iU'd catalogue in which
cnient is made that ','Puiiis is
to cultivate the best habits

ng and writing the English Ian--

."Cincinnati Times.
Philadelphia economist figures

lie reduction of car fare that
ni six to five cents as a positive

poor people. He says that
they walked before they saved

Its, and now they only save five
Christian at n urk..
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Si Ahlerney is now an
aboard a 'well ap- -

1 pleasure yacht James Gordon
tt has one packed iuto a zinc

m the Xamouna, so the choicest

Ican bo had at every meal. Te
likes vachting.

' Iply a couple of copper cents and
v pieces of brick were found in the

ych of an ostrich recently dis- -

at the Philadelphia Zoo. The
4ors expected to lind rings, gold

s, jack-knive- s, nails, etc., and
accordingly much disappointed.

,'land is the only country in
h whore the military forces are

'U by voluntary enlistment
"re her industries benefit enor-- r

by. the comparatively small
r of young men withdrawn from

lind saddled upon the national
s. Chicago Times.

4

oodcutter in the forests near
jr. Me., the victim of a sirtjru- -

less a few days ago. His pro--
ran short and he was compelled
cracked corn to save himself
arving. He drank a ereat deal

f r and the corn swelled, and but
timely arrival of a doctor he

have died.

LUCKY MAN.

several days it has been mooted
and indeed we published the

lent, that Mr. John B. Boyd, of

'y. had been bo fortunate as to
nice little sum of five thou- -

flJlars in Ihn .Tuna ilrna-mi- r of

fmisiana State Lottery, and all
w mends were rejoiced at Mr.

luck, always reserving the
iclamation, " if it is true." To

f I ourselves, and to give the
'he information, we have inter-M- r.

Boyd on the subject,
you draw $5,000 in The Louis--

lite Lottery, Mr. BoydT

f.fn the h of ticket

ft was the amount?
second capital prize of the lot--

f that drawing was $100,000.
entitth was $5,000.
you get your money

(Hid

cow

was

in $20 gold pieces, with no
' bother.

cted as your banker T

8, targo & Co. made the collec--

f cost to me of $05.

1?

(0

2J

jou other tickets in the same

I One ,f them drew a small
I1.. ay $200, but it was a frac
'.ticket nd did not yield largely.

oya placed part of his winning
wate at once, as he is an old
and in the abntract business for
"e, Sprigg & Xcrney, he knew

here to plac it as these
We are only too

Our old friend' rood li.ck. and
f at all was done by the Lot
tie on the square, promptly
' growling. San Difoo (Cal.)

pan, July 7.

LIVE-STOC- K NOTES.
tight Polnu for th. Con.lrt.,atlo ofFarmer nJ Dairymen.

The owner knows his cows and canbreed them intelligently and by select-
ing and rearing the best in the most
?nrcful manner will soon build up a
better herd than he can buy. H0 has
ft sympathy and affection for the ani-ina- ls

nursed from early calfhoud, and
If ho be a kind and gentlo master his
?ws have an affection for biin which
not only renders them docile and

but moro prolitablo. At times
it dairyman or stockman must got new
blood into his herd, but this U best
done by procuring a bull, and a voting
calf is the best to have, as it Is reared
with tho herd and becomes acquainted
wiih it, fo that there is no disturbance

u- - quarreling when tho bull is intro-
duced.

2. In buying new stock beware of
the hippodrome or "combina-
tion sales." No man sells off his best
stock. Tho poorest goes to tho ale.
!ho it is boosted by nil the arts of
the professional auctioneer, nnd tho
bidding of agents who are not buyers,
but "teasers," as it were, to lead on
tho purchasers. Many
a man has rued his "bargains" thus
procured, but to savo app.mranees ho
benrs his cross in silence, or makes his
sad complaints like the song bird to
the silent moon.

3. Ono can rear calves with much
economy. A calf does not need
cream; sweet skimmed milk, or whey,
with linseed and pea meal to replace
tho cafeino removed from it will feed
as good calves as one need have. Bono
ii nd muscle and a largo capacity fur
digestion are required for dairy cows,
a id, indeed for beeves if tho fattening
propensity can bo put on to these. But
sweet milk and sweet whey are indis-
pensable. These may bo secured by a
little good . management D.sep set-

ting of tho milk will securo tho one
and heating and carrying from tho
lactory in closed cans mado perfectly
clean will secure the other.

4. Fancy points do not pay. It is
tho broad backs, deep sides and
round hams which mako profitable
pigs, nnd not tho short necks and
turned-u- p srionU, which seem to bo

running away for want of a body to
be rooted upon that mako tho primo
bacon, pork and ham for market or
family.

5. All kinds of stock should havo
summer shelter. Sheep suffer exceed-

ingly from heat and the loss of milk
tells the story as regards the cows. A

limple roof supported upon posts, if
one has not a few shady trees for the
purpose, will be a great comfort todur
domestic animals.
' 6. Every young thing about the

farm goes to grass naturally, the first
thing. A colt is eaiing
jrrass alongside of its dam; son.e three
weck-ol- il calves are nipping tho
young grass in the orchard, nnd a
brood of chicks only three days old aro
picking the lender blades hero and
theiv. Then let farmers provide 'grass
in abundance for young animals. It is
the cheapest food.

7. Properly equipped f ir their work,
veterinary surgeons may lie iruo
"lielpbearcrH." It would pay a stock-ma- n,

dairyman or fanner feeling ten
head to give a dollar for each one to
have a competent veterinarian visit his
herd once a month and be withiu.eall
on emergencies, and for this sum con-

tract to attend upon and treat all the
sick animals of tho herd or farm. If
swine-breede- rs and dairymen wero to
act upon this principle, there would bo

a sudden end of h'jg cholera and
"plenro-pue-imonia- ," for tho surgeons,
interested in preserving health of their
charges, instead of "breathing out
slaughter" would put in practice the
abundant precautionary methods to
avoid and evade theso diseases.

8. When not shorn of their rightful
endowments, agricultural colleges af-

ford the best opportunities for young
men who have a liking for live-stoc-

and a desire to learn how to caro for
them nnd treat their ailments, to pur-

sue this purposo to a successful end.
It. is best for every Student to seek out

iho college in his own State nnd de-

mand that his application bo properly
met This will bo a sharp spur to

laggard States to put their agricultural
colleges in working order to meet in a
sufficient manner the reqtyrements of

their citizens. Cor.- - K. Y. Tribune.

Keep But One Kind.

No one but a fancier should keep
several breeds of fowls. Let the fann-

er choose that breed which gives him

the most pleasure to enre for, and, as a

rule, tho money received goes far to-

ward that end. The breeds that are
exhibited in the largest numbers and
in accordance with tho popular de-

mands are Light Branmns, Wyandottes
and Plymouth Rocks, with an

increasing interest for Dark
Brahmas and White Plymouth Rocks.

A farmer makes no mistake if

his taste leads him to select either of

the five kinds named; all lay dark, de-

sirable egg for the market, and all are
good, genuine poultry. in

these days, the specialists aro the ones

that get a reputation and make money;

but, in this case, the grand secret is

that with one kind tho breeder soon

finds out the possibilities of the breed.

oon learns it thoroughly, the breed

improves in his hands, his strain be-

comes noted, he derives an added

pleasure in handling and his pocket-boo-k

growsfatOM- - Country Hume.

The nutograplioineter is art instru-

ment lately devised in Paris for auto-

matical "recording the topography

and d ff rence of level of all places

,ver which it pa.ses. It is carried

,lxnit on a light vehicle, and has only

o be dragged over the ground of which
is'desirel---njo- limn.a plan

ri..i....ni. r 1... . .. Malm--
Hltftitrhnri TIim iir,inritiirm thAr-- t IkmiimI

an order forbidding the glrla to wear
.1 Ltl . .O. 1 t. I. .1...uiiHurs wiiue mi worn, utciiih ii, i uaua

nerou to po arout anion the nivhinery
with ( Ii im. Iii nnitnLiraniw. TliA

girls rebelled, their male friends backed
uiein, and the null u sum aowu.

FHYSICURS HATE FOUND OUT

That a contamlnatlug and foreiira element in
the blood, develop-- d by liidlKv-lio- n. is tha rauae
of rheumatism. Thfe aetlK-- upon the sensitive

covering of the diukIos and lir
amenu of Uie joints, causing constant and
shifting pain, and aggregating at a calcareous
chalky dcijoell which produces stitTneu and
distortion of the Joints. No fact which expe-

rience has demonstrated in regard to lloout-ter'- t

Stomsch Hitters has stronger evidence to
nnnnrt than this, namclr. that this medicine

of inirrhrntive uws checks the formidable
ana atrocious illm-iue- , nor is It leas uoaiuvei)-entablialie-

that it is preferable to the poisou
often used to arrwt it, snu-- the medicine con-tui-

only salutary ingredients. It Is also a
signal remedy lor malarial fevers, constipation.
dyH-ii- kidney and bladder ailments, debil-
ity and ulhur disorders, bee thai jou get Uie

genuine.

Liuieu oiaiea ruaior iumncrmci "
cotnuiiUei to jail and lined '.5 by Judge
Kuiviimti fnl ruiiteliilit. nf court.

A TERRIBLE FIBS
Arouses the amireheuaiona t f a whole city.

.,.1 iliu wllil Iikviw nf rtlMp&HC Htartlt'8

no one. tad to relate, women Buffer trom
year to yea-- wllu ciiromc ataea-e- aim
weakneasea peculiar to their hex, knowing
ii,., ik.iv am trrnwinir worxe with every
day! and alii I tak no measure for ther
own relief, ir. fierce a avoriie
Bcriutiou" is the resu t of life-lon- and
learned htudy of female complaint. It is
guaranteed to cure.

if u .qI,1 m IaVa aevflntv-fiv- e CXDCrta

two montlia to count the money in tlie
national vault.

CONCENTRATE YOUR VITALITX

One of the BecreU ot health is the con-

centration of vitality. The recruiting of

the vital principle la done effectually by

Dranuhkth's Piu s. ' Health fluda hap-

piness in the mere seime of existence."
T, .. i).. , a i.Aln ntnrA to reaH.UKASlPHtllia I IL.I.O

scrt her own when flie ha been forced lo
va ate her stronghold in me oouy. uu
... ..,..l - . fner. all the forces are
concentrated at the point of attack to rrt- -

i i . (.v. It K t lisa ruulV
slut, tho onmaugiii. oo '
Uhanuhetu's fiu.H concentrate all one
vitality to throw off the encroaching dis-

ease. Get UkaNDKKTH's 1'ills. U

to take no jther.

l'or ConghN, VnUU nnd Throat
DiMOi-tlerM- , le 'lirowiit HrjnehiiU
Troches" havlinc proved their eilicacy by

a test of many yea. a. Hold ouy in boxta.

The President has mads about 48,000 ap-

pointments Him e hia election.

DECAY OF THE BONES

With some thirty other symptom, mark
the progress of hat terrible dbease known
as ratarrh. It advances from at ire to
stage of fearful annoyances, and if ne-

glected Is certain to end In general
and pouliy iu consumption or m- -

....... ;i I . UV rulnrrh Iietlieilv will
cure It at any atage. This medicine has

. ., 1.11.. ....1 ikunuDllllll
been long oe'ore inepuuue, au
have been restored to healih by its never- -

tuiliug vir uea.

A railroad col isii u caused the loss of

52,1X10 by tire near Lincoln, eo,

Tbt Gekmka for breakfast.

Cutieura
a Positive Cure
f nifl.Vrnrm KT

JSHm and Blood

32V
Pimples to Scrofuia

OKIN TOHTURK9 OK A LIFETIME IN--

staiilly relieved by a warm bath with tun-ei'H-

hoap, a real Skin Beautitier, and a single
application of Cutiouka. the great Sk"? L'ur;

This repeated daily, with two orthrco iloses of
Cum-UK- KKHOi.VKNT.UieNew Blood Purilier,
to keep tlie blood cool, the perspiration pare
and unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and
kidneys active, will speedily cure.

Keiema. tetter, ringwoim, psoriasis, lichen,
pruritus.scall head.dandruh", and every species
of torturing, disfiguring, itching scaly and pun-nl-

diseases of the skin and scaln, with loss of
hair, when phyaicians and all knowa remedies
fail

Bold everywhere. Price,CUTicuBA.SOc.i Soap,
2.5c.; Kksolvknt, $1. Prepared by the I'ottkh
Ijkuo and Chkmical Co., Boston, Mass

jr8And for "How to Cure Bkin Diseases.

PLK3, blackhewis, chapjjed and oily sain
prevented by OtnieuR Medleaedoap.

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,

Ban Francisco.

DtjIU

9

"

tr-- ir- ria j rv- ' "

MF? SHOTGUN, CARTRIDGES J
BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.

7 Htark Nt. I'ortlasd. Or.

MECHANICS' FAIR

Opens October 6,
Closes October 22, '87.

Special Kath on all TnunporUtloo Llnet

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POHTLASIr. .

IHiicoMwiri (o MetropoUuui 8rlni Bank.)

CAPITAL 1A11 IN. - - !).
TrotiMcUi a (irneni lUnkinf Biulnest.

ACCOl'NTS kept .uliject to thfck.
HKI LH KXCHANilK a Han ItuicIkso slid ew Yort

van b Iml.AHHMLTT, GEO. B. MAHKI.E, Ja.,
Prwideut. Vic rrwlUeut.

V. f. 8HKBMAK. Csl.lr.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub,

Ka hot wster pipea; no bestlnf row rooms. Tat 4

i t vrDTnirr.TaatlfiirTisaait.Peitlaad,Or
. ruMl IfuiilllerT. Vt

rio.WortUiid'T Hscblaenr. to lrt si.yU.inf J

ssal. lien. Aien " w."pnn -

la suceettful operatioa sine. jV6, ttmUAtom
,. endorsed by; f thm KonhwaL
U Hmun. w. - -

biuvuktts toe sad leading tducatofs.

act PFBrFfTLT EOflPPED SCHOOL

it efftn prints or clats.r lu class on lbs Costt,

umiww.""! s.ilTCTnu'
ofu.- - d boo7w,.7d"...d . y....

New York ailk worker have struck
againat the employment of women.

Premature dec Ine of manly
power, nervous debility and kindred dis-
eases, radl ally cu eiL Consul'ation fre.
Book Ulcenta in amp. Address, ,

World's liisiiensary Medical As-
sociation, Duffnlo, N. i.

Queen Victoria atill relaini a Dor Ion of
her wedding cake.

'I'l.u.l... . KftvA A fAUT nf thA
celeliraled Weailnghouso Threahera yet,
and for the purpose of clotting out will sell
them on next yesi'a terms at bottom
tigur.ja. Also, a few aecud-hsn- ma-- (

hires of other make. Write for tvarraina.
Z. T. Whigut, foot of Morrisou Street,
Portland. Uiegon.

The only alocU of type, presses and
printing material will be (ouud at Palmer
& Key's Portland house.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Fiery ninii utd vttutui rtiiuif or olU, on thla Ctttit if w nb avt.y tli no mt,Ur wtmt, tlutl

tiitlr fuitlr ittjrti'Un Ut u4 uri,Wrtsuil( r tmiiml
cum ttuiuM wrttr full ilfikirith.i, of their tinul! lu
lr. Fonlvu, tr tvi on ih irsun uul viiit liiiu. He U pn
Titlril itb fvcry lititnuuHil of swryrry, min tltn
D'rttlclm iti t havl fur uiimip. a'uiiMtlUtftiiis tn.
Iltmesil oiitnion glin ; nMntmllr etmrttHL AJI irn

itrtctlr nnt)ilrittisU KlcUmsp ctnnip. AiMwiatwlctict M 1 ; uttio, , Vuui r Un sv
tkoiuil hank, l'urUsUil. I Tyou.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
K urgtiy. Wiwlt wry iUy. Vun puirniUvtl

AdilrrM Or. FuUlir.N A U'TliKIt, ufbOM , ud V2,

J'irt ISatiuual lUiik, l'urtiud, iruta.

The beat cough medicine ia Plao's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 2.'c.

..............
LYDIA C. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE I COMPOUND

WnXHDf
ANY WOMAN

Suffering from Kidney Dis-
ease or from troubles

' fitrfatt ft teM? frr tht U(it!matt ktalinfff
ihraii andlht riliijef M. i.auJ it ai.'il
c.'aimt Id Jci,tkMuaJt . UUitl can fiu', Uilff.

1 h.u ttixid tlie tot of twenty yean in relieving pcrioJi-c- al

pain, promoting regularity of KOMtnn, and luniihins
wcalneu, b.ickachc aaJ conmiucnt wrvoun dulreu.

rrobally no ctlicr woman in the world receive k
nurny "letters of thankf" at L)Mia IV l'nlSam, of

Lynn, Matt. Mrs. E of laineld, N'. II., tayi:
"1 will limply say that your VejetsMe Compound it all

you recommend it to he. kit J?t me H'ortJi t
ftvJ." Another lady writes from Ottawa at followt: "I
havejutt toKiay bought the tcventh bottle of your Vego.

tallc Compound, bav uted two boxes of Pills and tev
cral packaie of your Sanative Yi'ath, and think it but

right to Icllyou how much good I derived from your medi.

cinet. Tkty art rcsular GfJ-ttni- Allthepaiiis
snd achca have almmt disappeared, my ttonuuh it much

stronger too snd I feel niyielf improved every way."
I'rkw St. Void r all PracfltU.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R.CATES& CO., Proprietors
41"J Saneome 8t. San Pranoleca
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T.iiMl lU,iu Mir., Hvo
uterine trouldiwas

eihausti-- the of phy-

aicians. I was completely d. so
m ft Kllll Him- -

alone. beiran Uklng Dr. Pierce avor.u3 rn r,, o u -
reeomine.id.-- In ( oiuuioti IV iiso

tisiiur tho l

commenced Improve at
mofitli cured, havo had no trouble fine.
wrote ii my family pill"', rlclly n..;ntio..,..t huwmr

ularshealth had been and to
one me for them, vul jy'veLnJ fur rei.fi. rece ved over four

I diTlld my case the tnnt
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that
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ailments to at lnvallls
HoU-- l Hurgicai IustltuUt, N. Y..

atTorded experience In nicely
a.laptlng and thomuglily rennjdlie
for euro of peculiar

Dr. IlcrrB f avorite Prescription
la the otitirrowth, or result, tliif frrout
and Thousands
Uwtimonials, received " S"11

physicians who bave tmu.-- It In tho
awravated and ottinate which

baill.-- pnve It to be
most wontW-rfu- l remedy drtvlar-- for

relief and of women. Jt
" butIs not rw.iuimen.led as s

as most p rfect Specino for woman
peculiar

At a powerful. InTlgortUlns; tonie.
It lintmrts rtronxth to whole sysU-rn-,

ana m m ,r
nendaires. In particular. tr overworkei.
'wonH'ttit." "run-dow- n. debillUit.-f- l

en. milliners, dnwsmakers,
-- suoiHrirlfi." houwk..-1-TS- , motn-rr- s,

and generally, Dr.
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est earthly boon, being as an
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